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3C mi AI" H. C. WALLACEill

National "War Work council of the Y. M.
C. A. and took a particularly prominent
part in Iowa committees of the Y. M.
C. A.

Mr. Wallace is a member of the United
I'resbyterian church and is a Free Mason. sunns vcoJUL IXTONIGHT FOR NEW CABINET

-

Western Farm Newspaper
Man Will Be Secretary Chrisimus Sale,M fter--

While not a wealthy man. Mr. Wallace '

is, said to have been sufficiently success- - i

ful to withdraw temporarily from busi-- !
ness and take a cabinet portfolio. Like!
other officials in the government who own i

newspapers or periodicals, there is no no-- j
cessity to relinquish income from thoi-Pr- ;

sources .while holding office. ""j
Talking with Senator Capper of Kan-- j

sas. the writer was told that Mr. Wal-- i
lace's selection would probably create a
very , favorable impression among farm
organizations generally. . Mr. Capper j

called Mr. ..Wallace a progressive in farm
matter's, though he 'pointed out that M. .

.Wallace could hardly b called a radical pf ,'
the non-partis- league ytrietjK V limi

Mr.V; Wallace has; vditorially advocated E

reasonable-laws- ' to supervise the packing;.
5 .i j. kn i t. :t. a;.-.- , i--. - I.

of Agriculture '
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i COMES FROM SAME' The Gift-Givin- g Season Is Not Over Yet
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CITY AS MEREDITHOrcnesira
Festival Hall

regressive KepuMican and l"0untjin"rerent years jir. Republican polities.;
lie Will Please Farming Interests iThls year he was chairman of the resoht-- 1

Gave Hardin!' Facts for Speech at tions committee at the Iowa state Iiepub' i

Dancing 9-- 1Concert 8-- 9

lii'Ui! XTTiivi'iuiuu aim niuir. il p:aii(uni on i

agricultural matters that was regarded j

by farming interests as one of the best j

and strongest of all the platforms adopted j

by any state convention. At Chicago. Mr. j

Wallace appeared before the resolutions j

committee and he is generally credited
with having succeeded in getting into the!
national Republican platform the planks j

about marketing and kindred
wlst nlcjisine' the nrienltnrnl folks Itoth

Minnesota. State Fair.
By DAVID LAWUEXCE.

(Special Despatch to The Reformer.)
Copyright l!-- 0.

WASHINGTON. lcc 118. Henry
Cant well Wallace. of De.s Moines.

Iowa, editor and publisher of Wal-

lace's Farmer, one of the largest of the... . i

There will be, as usual, many belated Holiday shoppers some who want
to make return presents and many others have waited for our After Christ- -

mas Sale, when they know they can secure

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS AT A GREAT SAVING.

From Now Till New Year's Hundreds of Christmas Left-Ove- rs Will Be
Closed Out at a Big Discount.

We mention just a few there are many more equally money-savin-g bar-

gains.
'
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. i - .....i j ' : . e ifarm publications, nas oeeu m--
-- tern

1 'resident-elec- t Marking to oel

f"tHHlOIH IVCIIJUII it Illl VUIIIIIIIIIK" in luwn
have been urging the appointment of Mr.

i Wallace and practically the entire agri-- '
cultural group in congress has for somesecretary of agriculture in the next ad- -

la ministration.
Mr. Wallace's

ranged in the

time taken it for granted that Mr. Hard-appointme-

was a would select the Iowa editor. Not
few davs. He is at until the last 'J4 hours, however, has con- -

. tirni.'i t inn come that Air. WnrtWwst lunl lti- -
his business affairs so

nU(j. n)a(o u his niijul t( m&y.p qpresent preparingWE BELIEVE for Washington in pointment.- -that." he may leav
Christmas Boxed Papers,

20 Per Cent Discount27 NORTH DAKOTA
BANKS ARE CLOSEDThe Torrmgton

.March. furiously enough. Mr. Wallace
witl'ucceed his friend and neighlior, Ed-

win T. Meredith, the present secretary of

i.gricultu'ie. who is also an editor and

publisher of a' large farm publication. Sue'
ce-sf- ul '"Fanning, and who also makes his

home at 1 es Moines.

Mr. Wallace is a progressive Republi-'4.n- u

one-o- the number who was iuti- -Id beand wouis the bsst electric sweeper

pleased to demonstrate.

State Banking Department Refuses to
Aimouhre Closing of Banks De-

pleted i Reserves the Cause.
FAKGO, x!' P., Dec. 28. With 1 lie

closing f thu First Farmers' l!ank at Mi-n- ot

yesterday, it whs announced by Fargo
bankers that the People's State ban at
Ilatton, N. D.. was closed last Thursday.

Two other banks in the state that have
closed since the state hanking department
recently adopted the policy of making no
announcements concerning closed banks,
are the State bank of Milton at Milton
and the Merchants' State bank at Napol-
eon. ,

'

Twenty-seve- n Aorth Dakota banks
have closed because of depleted resereves
in the last six. weeks.

'
$1.25-$1.5- 0 Fancy Bath Towels, ... Z

For New Year's 98
89c-$1.- 00 Fancy Bath Towels,

For New Year's 69

50c Wide Hair Ribbons,
For New Year's 29

69c-89- c Boudoir Caps, For New Year's 49
$1.25 Boudoir Caps, For New Year's 89f?

. u

$1.25 to $2.50 Leather Bags, black or colorj.
Some slightly shop-worn- ,- -

For New Year's 75ir
' t :

" '
. ; ; : .

T

Dolls of All Ages and Sizes. ;
'

For New Year's, One-Fourt- h Discourit

Cash or Installments

$2.39-$2.7- 5 Bath Room Sets, blue, pink, yel-
low border,, For New Year's $1.98

$2.98 Wool Golf Hose,
For New Year's $2.49

$2.50 Misses' Wool Sport Hose, with
turned back top. For New Year's $1.9S

$1.98 Thread Silk Hose,
For New Year's $1.59

$2.75-$2.9- 8 Thread Silk Hose.
For New Year's $2.49

$2.00-$2.5- 0 Silk Mufflers.
For New Year's $1.39

mutely associated Willi me laie V...H.H. i

Theodore Roosevelt. He is a conservative-minde- d

lyan. with a splendid grasp of farm

problems and evli Democrats hereabouts
who hail from Iowa say his selection will
probably please the agriculturists of the
coiir.tr . ... .

Senat-.- Harding didn t know Mr. Wal-

lace before the recent campaign. He met
him through Senator Capper of Kansas,
t wl i Mr. Harding had written asking
that somelxxly join him in the preparation
of a speech on agricultural topics at the
Minnesota state fair. Mr. Wallace is
credited with having i lrnished most of
the data and information for the speech
and anvone wli.. wants a cue as to agr-

icultural policy under the Harding admi-
nistration can look up that speech.

1'eople here who know Mr. Wallace
I refer to hint as a man of high ideals, a

rock-ribbe- d Christian, as was his father

HORTON D. WALKER
Oregon liank Closes Doors.

mi
t'KI.N K U.lt-.- , " Uie., Ut c. 1 ne

Crook County State , bank of l'l ineyille
failed to open its doors yesterday, sluink-- i

age of values fit" cattle ami sheep on which4'
the bank had made hvaiis was said to
have been responsible.7' i0 - 1 "C-.- r

Prices Are Tumbling
.

; r
Beacon Bath Robes ' r'

$6.98 Robes For New Year's $4.9
$8.75 Robes. . For New Year's $G.9S
$10-$12.- 50 Robes. For New Year's $8.75

$1.25-$1.5- 0 Silk Mufflers,
For New Year's $1.89

IJig Ilond House Closes.
T H1TLAND, Ore.. Dec. 2S. The home

offices of Morris brothers. bond brokers,
with headquarters and branches in San
Francisco, s'eattle and Tacoma, were
closed yesterday. V. A. Johnson attor-
ney for the firm, said the house vjiild re-

main closed pending the complelw'ii of
an audit which lias been in progress. .1 his
statement was confirmed by Fred S. .Mi'i-ris- .

president of the firm.
The announcement followed the resig-

nation of John I. F.theridge. president
ad.gnera1 niamuretv aJd the--. taJitig over
of his interests by Morris, formerly pres-
ident, who had retired two years ago.

Morris allied to list. Attv. Kvans for
a warrant, charging Ktheridge with lar-

ceny and embezzlement, according to the
distiict attornev's statement.

Plush and Silk Bags,
For New Year's,

before him. and a man who trom cliiKitioou
lias been steeped in the atmosphere of the
farmer.

Mr. Wallace is Co years old. He grad-
uated from the state agricultural college
at Ames. Iowa, and spent most of his time
for manv years as a farmer and breeder
of purebred live stock. He was professor
of dairying at Iowa State college for a
while and then in is'.)." became managing
editor of Wallace's Farmer, a position
which he held until llMMi when he liecame
editor of that publication. He is now
president and treasurer of the Wallace
lTrblishing Co. and the Capital City
I'r'mting l'late Co.. and a director in the
Central Slate bank of Dcs Moines.

Mr. Wallace's activities have extended
over the whole agricultural belt, however.
He is a member of the executive commit-
tee of the I'nited States livestock indus-
try ami was for 14 years secretary of the
Corn I'clt Meat Producers' association.
He is permanent chairman of the National

The recession of high prices to a new, more normal level i- - affecting
all commodities and will have a depressing influence on the high rates
of interest being paid on investments.

SEVEN TER CENT FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITIES will not
always be available. Should you not place more of your funds at this
rate for five or ten years?

Our present stock of Mortgages and ISonds will be sold on a 7 per
cent basis the highest rate we have paid during our years' busi-

ness and .we, urge all to take advantage of this rate while it is still
obtainable.

Mortgages and Bonds $100 to $25,000.
Cash or $10.00 payments.

VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY
F. B. PUTNAM, Sales Manager BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

One-Fourt- h Off Coats. Suits and Furs at the Marked Down
Prices Afford Rare New Year's Picking

Christmas Aprons,
For New Year's, One-Fourt- h Discount

$6.75 Silk Umbrellas, black or colors.
For New Year's $4.75

15c-17- c Handkerchiefs, embroidered or hem-
stitched. Some slightly mussed.

For New Year's. 2 for 25o

II0MK liKKW IS RAW STI FF
Thirty-Fou- r Years Without Ioss to Any Investor. Many Christmas Novelties.

For New Year's, One-Fourt- h
Shippers conference. During the war Mr.
AVallace was active as a member of the7 Off0o

Buy Columbia Records and Bubble Books for New Year's Gifts

Makers Ik Not I'nderstaml Distillation
Should Kipen for Years.

HOSTON, Dec. 2S Herman C. Lyth-goe- .

chief of the division of food and drugs
of the state department of public health.
announced yesterday that during the year
ending Nov. .'SO, his department t:as exam-
ined 1.42'. samples of moonshiae liquor
.submitted by the police. The average al-

coholic strength found in these samples
was 1"..40 as compared with 1 .'.." I in ltlS.

The quality of the various kinds of
"home-brew- " submitted has not improved
during the year.

"It's the raw stuff." said Mr. Lythaoe.
"and plainly the work of those unfamiliar
with the art of distillation. The only way
the liquor now being put out can be im-

proved is to let it ripen for four or five
years. It is doubtful, however, if this
will ever be d ne. because the consumer
won't wait that long."

Mr. Lythgoe. who is one of the foremost

-- " " J

chemists in the country, said that the pies j

cut output could be improved if the makers
knew anything about blending, but this!
appears to be an unknown science to
them. All in all. he thinks the efforts of!SS Iffthese day8WP ofoeeded'' i the home-brewer- s pretty crude.

VERMONT NEWS.
Mrs. .Jackson Iickey reports having

rhubarb growing in her garden at High-gat- e

Springs now that is as nice as though
it was the month of May..

if

Six cases of small pox were repotted
in Rutland last week to Dr. R 1). Colby,
district health officer, and the physician
states that the cases are becoming, more
severe than during the first part of the
outbreak.

DOMINION'S SCENIC BEAUTIES. INCLUDING HIGHEST MOUNTAIN PEAKS.

Iiiirton J. l'ratt of Middlesex was found

ON CANADIAN NATIONAL GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

New dairy trains : Montreal to Vancouver and Toronto to Vancouver. Unexcelled Equipment, with Observa-
tion Cars. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Saetatooii, Edmonton and Prince Rupert. Dining and Sleeping Car Service
that wilt make your Journey a pleasure.
Stop-ov- er at famous hotels: The Chateau Laurier, Ottawa; The Prince Arthur, Port Arthur; The Fort
Garry Winnipeg: I he Macdonald, Edmonton. Travel to California and Pacific Coast points at least one
way throuQh Canada this year. Every assistance gladly ojven In planning your tour. Write or Call

CANADIAN NATIONAL GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYS
W. R. Eatmn, 0nvl Aaant. Pastonoof Daoartmsnt

. Old South BuiWino. Tioom 206. 294 Washington SL, Boston, 9, Mat.

on Berlin street, Montneher, Christmas'
Eve, lying in the road with o.ie leg,
broken in three places and the two.
horses he was driving down also. Mr.
l'ratt claims an automobile, hit him lnt j

could not say how long he had lain there.
One of the horses which evidently had
been injured internally died soon after.;
The iniurcd man was taken to ITeaton
hospital. ' j

All tram t immttm -- H-

mu, ':5r Wit a small amount of
Difc.mtfteat?a lare I SHE

ipaujotlve hcfuse heatss

r - ' j

'

- t

Davil Kiah of Bui lington. a pilot on
one of the boats of the Great Lakes,
was arraigned before LT. S. Commissioner
Charles D. Watson this evening eharird
witlv brinping intoxicating lijuor into this
country. He was bound over for anjiear-rnc- e

at te oext term of U. S. court un-

der bail of -- o0. He was arrested Friday
pyeniuir by Denutv II. T. Sullivan and
had in his possession 'JO quarts of liquor,
according to Sullivan.

j . '

i The customs officials at Albing took
: into custody Friday a man who was on the
i platform of the Alburg station waiting
j for a Houthbound train, en route to visit
' a brother over Christmas. (Hlicial
j (searched him and found only a "smell,"
j but nevertheless law is law and he was
i brought to St. Albans city and taken 1- -I

fore United States Commissioner C. I).
Waison. .After hearing his story the com- -

uiissioner did not have. the heart to de-- 1

tain the man just because he was bring-- i

iiiT his brother a little Christmas "cheer"

rare) reasonable in nfrma fv . Tluv average annual meat consump-
tion of th.; worM is 3! junlH jf i-

- liead,
yet hiith the Australians n id the Aineri- -sffl mU : ! f,g: 9ft;mm lliiW Hroi si eiins cat neaier 18i pounffs " head.

the London lior--

record of liav- -
A cmoner in one of

ounhs has retired with

finstdliandzperi reconomical

uality Furniture Co. diiriiig nising emiducted 28,(:ni inuests
twenty-si- s years of service.

Mr. Fred White Says. "Don't Idleveil it it were o ilv a smen so ne was
on his own recognizance.r vmta E MmmBW i

VA Xy A Successful Cigar .
- j

PyV'Y AU Quality . jAA
21

E3f
cause You Only See One Kat."

"I did, pretty soon I found niy cellar
full. Thev ate niy potatoes. After try-
ing HAT-SNA- l' I got " Uad rats. The
rest later. Thev pass up the potatoes
to eat UAT-SNAI'- ." If there are rats
"round vour nlace follow ilr. A1lite's

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HATES' TIE T,TXG HOXEY. ItliiiiiHiiiHS .V.ci e.a-mle-

. Three sizes.
Stops the Tickle, H"nl the Throat and
Cures the Cough. Tnc ?Me. A free box
of GROVE'S SALVE for
Chest Colds. Head Colds and Croup is en-c'os- cd

with erery bottle. -

Es3 im:m testa f . l.rattleboroby. theSold and guaranteed
j Irug Ci.. -- Adv.Qmmmmmmm immmmi


